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1. In archlt(octure, the problem of representa

tion b tn'icalh bn'lJch('(i a~ ol problem oiimage-maJ..
mg. In d~~ign dra\\ ing. the urgent problem relates to 
the ~tatu~ of repn.~ntation.~ and (lf the relation:, be
tween rcpres.:·nt.ltion~ .:md wh.1t b rcpre:.cnted. it b 
important to define the COI\I1L'Chon, ~rmbolic or math
ematic, bi?twem drawing~ and imagined buildings. 

1.1. But the d.mger.; of formal seduction and 
graphic dbtort1on maJ..e 1t difficult to judge the accu
racy (and thu~ tht.> u~fulne::.s) of image:-. It is impos
siblt> to d~'Cide whether the imagL'-making ges~ 
refer ontologicall) h1 the appearance of a new eldos 
or onani..-,tically to thl.' gratification of the old ego. 

1.11. Fortunatd), thb recalcitrant problem a 

polan::.ation between poetry and fact endles::.l) 
.. chemattzed a!> a .. et of dialectical oppositions 

( theof) I practice, school/ work, dra\\ ing /building ad 
naJL.:rom), can be ea~ily di~placcd. 

1.2.ln tht"'(' photos of daytime television pro
grarru., \lcKay, a!- a goal of artistic process (itself 

glossed a::. a sharp tool of ~al analysis), thematicizes 
the seductin? surfac~ and distortions afforded by that 
quint~sentially modem technology the camera. The 
conceptual problem of reprL>::.entation is moved back 
within the purview of content. so that que:.tions of 
equh alenq become connectio!b of form rather than 
fonib of connections 

1.21. This complex operation can be nicely 
summarized (H parodied • and "mimicked") by a sim

ple mathematical tormula: 

Slcsocul hi~; T\'.,t'ltdi,JOI, l~prc.entallon' of ~ocial hfe; 
PR=photographic represeniJhons (>f TV 

1.211. This operation parallels on the level of 
artistic symbolism Lacan's well-known algebraic for
mula of signfication 5/ s. Howe\'er for Lacan's "!" (" /" 

as a dh·isive mirror: temporal, spatial and symbolic), 
we can sub:.titute oursclH'S: "us" or "we." 

1.3. Clearly, all transcendental worlds preced
ing SL arc regr~ ,ive fictions, irrelevant to the proc
ess of repr~'SCntation . Thus TV, once re-distorted into 
cultural life (a seduction that reinstat6 SL retroac

tively as the knowable fundamt>ntal tl.'rm of artistic 
meaning),IS able to reveal us to ourscln><> accurately. 
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